"Matrigenin" activity from bovine bone--III. Effects on glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans of human synovial cells in culture.
1. Human synovial fibroblastic cells were cultured in the presence and absence of an extract from bovine bone containing "matrigenin" activity. The rate of incorporation of radioactivity into the glycosaminoglycans of the medium of "matrigenin"-treated cultures increased after 24 hr of incubation, compared to "controls". 2. Higher serum concentrations had a greater effect on the incorporation of radioactivity into hyaluronic acid synthesized by "matrigenin"-treated cultures, than by "controls". 3. Incorporation of radioactive precursors into the proteoglycans isolated from the medium was greater in the "matrigenin"-treated cultures than in "controls". The synthesis of a large mol. wt proteoglycan was specifically stimulated.